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Wednesday Morning, Aligns» 5, 18β3. 

ΓΙιβ circulation of the Daily Preen is larger 
than that of any other daily in the city. 

Tbkms,—Μ.ΘΟ α yuarif paid rithin three m >nth> 
from Ike it*te <tf skieH/ilion, or SÏ.00 al the emt "/ 
the year. 

UNION NOW I M AT ION. 

KOB UOVEKNDK, 

8AMUEL (ΌΝΥ. 

Excursion ol the Portland Odd Fellow-*. 

Yesterday morning, at 8.45 — precisely a 

half hour behind the advertised time—the ex- 

cursion train of the Odd Fellows of this city, 
left the Kennebec & Portland Kailroad depot, 
bound for the new inland city ol Le wis ton.— 

The train consisted of sixteen or seventeen 

large cars, all packed to their utmost capacity, 
with here and there an unfortunate who, un- 

able to Sud a seat, was obliged to content him- 

self with a standee birth, or with a perch up- 
on the arm of tome one else's friendly premi- 
se*. It has been our fortune to accompany 
several excursion parties over the Kennebec 
& Portland and the new Androscoggin roads, 
and in every instance there has been a lack of 

cars, and yet we doubt if the fault Is to be 

charged to the management of the roads.— 

The truth Is, the people have come to like ex- 

cursions in that direction, and are prepared to 

crowd the largest number of cars that can be 

pressed Into the service, and yet, when once 

started the cry invariably has been, " a few 

more left!" Kach excursion exceeds in num- 

bers all preceeding ones, and their increase 

more than keeps pace with the increased ac- 

commodations which a reasonable foresight 
deems it necessary to provide. 

On the present occasion the company was 

well made up. Though consisting largely of 

odd fellows, each one seemed to have made 

himself eren before starting, and to make sure 

of avoiding even the appeurance of aiiujular- 
ity, the " brethren " had provided themselves 

with " right and left hand supporters," of the 

of order crinoline. 
χ ηβ jroruatiu doiiu B\;cuiiipain^u m«c '■ .»v,ui 

sion, aud did much throughout the day to add 
to the attractions of the occasion. The heavy 
train was drawn by a single engine as far as 

Brunswick, making rather slow progress, and 

laboring bard, though successfully,to overcome 

the up-grades and sharp curves upon the line 

of the road. From Brunswick to Lewiston a 

span of engines, harnessed in tandem style, 
took the train along gallantly, though on some 

of the sharpest grades the double team had its 

full strength tested to avoid coming to a full 

stop. 
Not a word need be said of the romantic 

beauties of the route from Brunswick to 
Lewiston. The road skirts the wild, rollik- 

ing Androscoggin, which is ns changable in 
its appearance as an April day, no* placid 
and with a surface unruffled by a single dim- 
ple, then laughing and skipping along over 

boulders aud between ridges, and anon leap- 
ing over precipices, inviting the attention of 

enterprizc, and reminding one of revolving 
w heels, of the clatter or trip hammers and 
the bur.ζ of innumerable spindles. Suffice it 
to say that for a dozen miles of the way, no 

more romantic, wild and attractive scenery 
can be found. It is not to be wondered at, 
therefore, that excursion parties over this 
route should find their numbers greater than 
the capacity of the rolling stock of the road. 

AtLewlstou the cars discharged their living 
freight into the dry and dusty streets, unre- 

lieved by a single shade tree. The members 

of the mystic circle were received in "due 
form" by their brothers of Lewiston and Au- 

burn, and escorted to Central Hall, which was 

the headquarters for the crowd,and where those 
so disposed had an opportunity to indulge in 
the "mazy waltz," with the mercury up among 
the nineties and in a city where the Maine 
Law Is enforced with all reasonable vigor. 

At the DeWitt House—the principal hotel 

in the city and one of the best in the State— 

kept by that prince of caterers, Ikaac J. 

CAJtu, Esq., large numbers found that comfort 

and those substantial luxuries which are sought 
for in vain in a common pic-nic basket, espec- 
ially when no grove is near to lend its friendly 
shade and the stomach joins with an asking 
head iu demands for something more tasty 
than "a bite of cold snap." 

Mr. Carr was overrun, his tables constantly 
crowded, and though large numbers found in 

bis house all they could expect, many no doubt, 
from inability to And accommodations, came 

away impressed with the Idea that Lewiston 

0 is "no great shakes." 

By the politeness of J. S. Βλκεη, Esq., the 

Provost Marshal for that district, we were 

furnished with a nag and buggy, and while 
hundreds broiled in an August sun, we skirted 

the eity aud neighboring town of Auburn, see- 

ing the "lions" and pitying those who could 
And nothing else to do but to swelter in the 
ucai ftuu uusk 

Before five o'clock the ear» were packed for 
the return, and promptly at the appointed 
time our «pan of iron horses started oft, "home- 
ward bound," all satisfied probably, that a 

crowded pic-nic excursion, in a hot day, to a 

dusty and unshaded city, is one ot the most 

unpromising means of securing a day's com- 

fort. On the other side of the river, in Au- 

burn, groves abound, and shade is cheap, and 
another year, if not before, we would suggest 
that excursions be directed to that point. 

Letter from the State Capital. 
·. «ββ'2 

lit fUilor Hf the I'rtu 

-jju Executive Council met yesterday, aud 

^m/robably be in session a week or ten days. 
Ae Order from the Provost Marshal Gen" 

«1'· office, fixing the quota <>t the 5th Dis- 
trict at 2587 ou the present draft, has been re- 

called, and the number is now fixed at 21ÎHJ. 
The rendezvous for the Veteran liegiments 

has been Axed upon at Augusta. Only two 
of the three regiments authorized by the 
Secretary of War, have yet been designated— 
Col. Beat's and Col. Kesscnden's. There will 
be no action taken in regard to the third until 
the return of our nine months regiments from 
the Department of the Gulf. The 21st, 24th 
and 38th regiments which rendezvoused here 
are expected to arrive here about the last ol 
this week or the Bret of next. They will 
have an appropriate reception. The conscri|>- 
tion Is working steadily and quietly. Quite a 

number of conscripts have been sent to the 
rendezvous at Portland and more are coming 
In every day. 

Some towns, prompted probably by the ex- 

perience of last year, have moved in the mat- 
ter of getting a reduction of their number to 
be drafted. For the credit of the State I am 

happy to say that ouly a very few have made 
the attempt. There is no probability of any 
of them obtaining a reduction on the present 
draft, as all claims yet brought forward do not 
afford any reason why the reduction asked 
should be made before another duift, if at all. 

The Court Martial resumes its sittings here 

this morning, having quite & number of cases 

on the docket. Several of them are the trial 
of substitutes for drafted men, who had ob- 
tained their money and then deserted. îîo 
doubt they will be taught a salutary lesson. 

Yours truly, IIkliok. 

Maine Female Camp Xareei. 

We give Mow extracts Iroin letters re- 

ceived here from the two female nurses o' the 
Maine Camp Hospital Association, written 
since the last battle at Gettysburg. 

These letter» show that experienced female 

nurses are gladly welcomed by our sick 

soldiers, and that they can reach a class of 

persons who need their aid before they can 

be transported to the regular hospitals. Fe- 
male nurses from other States were also in the 

Held, and we hope our State will continue to 

render the same aid this year to these field 
nurses as was rendered last, to wit: defray 
their espouses of transportation, 4c., for they 
ask no further compensation for their benevo- 
lent and praiseworthy duties: 

Hkajjquautkus 3d Army Corps, I 
Near Gettysburg, July li), 18(Û. ) 

• · · · · 

"Our journey here wasqulte a novelty in the 
way of travel. We changed cars at Uauover 
station which we reached al 1 o'clock at night, 
and thirty men and women were crowded in- 
to a narrow entry and on the stairs. Of course 

rest was out of the question; as we were 

grou|>cd there we might have been a subject 
for an artist. About 4 o'clock A. M.,some of 
our party left lor llarrisburg, which gave us 

a little more room ; and Mrs. Sampson (of 
Hath) who was the moving spirit of all pres- 
ent, proposed making tea. So opening lier 
trunk which seems to contain an inexhausti- 
ble supplv of good things, she lighted the 

spirit lamp, and using her trunk for a table, 
she made lea lor some weary wayworn travel- 
ers, which she served out with crackers aud 
cookies ; part of our company were soldiers 
on guard. 

The. tea somehow seemed to loosen our 

tongues, for we were more voluble after it. 
We concluded then to make our toilets; tak- 
ing the dipper which we had used lor a water 

pail, we tilled it at the pump and poured from 
it on each others heads. We then seated our- 
selves on the lloor and brushed our h*ir. At 
nine o'clock in the morning we lelt m cattle 
curs lor this place, seated on the boxes and 
valeses, which were our only scats. Our 
Maine soldiers seemed very much pleased to 
see us, esi>eciaily those of our own places; hut 
many of tliein were strangers. They are in 
the best of spirits. 

The hospital supplies which 1 sent from 
WtiMlii,i(vl#,ti liuvn not vu» Krrivpil lint ] llnv,· 

been assisting Mrs. Sampson in the distribu- 
tion οΓ hers,of which she lias quite a quantity. 
1 wish those who send such nice things, could 
see how much they are appreciated; it would 
repay them 1 think lor all their labors and sac- 
rifice. There seems to I* a need for every- 
thing that is sent. You must not wonder if 
my sentences are somewhat disconnected as 

there is so much here to divert and^distract 
one's mind. * * * · 

Ruth S. Mayhkw. 

Wasiiikutox, July 27. 
My Dear Mr*. E.—* · 

· 
· 

· Y ou in- 
quired where 1 was when you were writing 
your last letter, if you have seen one, writeu 
by me to Miss Fox, bearing the same date, you 
will perceive X was preparing to go to the bat- 
tlefield. On the ;td, 1 left for Gettysburg but 
after leaving Baltimore we were detained twen- 

ty-four hours on the road on account of a col- 
lision, which took place eight or ten miles 
above, and as we did not know what was 

wrong we were very anxious, three trains were 

waiting, and we liad heard that the train ahead 
had been captured. Here Mrs. 11. came 

up and as misery loves company, you may be 
sure I was glad to see ber, for 1 then expected 
to be obliged to slop the night in the car load- 
ed with oats, we could not leave for a moment 
lest they might start, as they were wailing 
orders. About 7 o'clock we started, but ou 

•rriving at Westminster, found hard work to 
obtaiu a conveyance to Gettysburg, a distance 
of twenty-two miles. After travelling round 
in the inud, succeeded in tlndiug seats in a 

mail wagon. We soon began to meet the 
moving army in pursuit of Lee. We meet the 
12th corps, they were weary, bnt wild with 
enthusiasm, cheer after cheer rent the air as 

they passed us. About 3 Λ. M., we arrived in 
the vicinity of the Hospital and waited till 
daylight. On consulting Dr. Letteruian I 
thought it advisable to couflne my services to 
the fall corps, ^s our men there, had suffered 
severely, and 1 learned that there were ladies 
going u> all the other corps. On arriving I 
found thein in a pitiable condition,n.any of them 
destitute of food and clothing, among them 
Capt. Ii. of the 20th with l'J of his men, the 
greater part mortally wounded. Through 
some delay my supplies had not arrived, how- 
ever 1 took a team and made a circuit of many 
■niles, persuading the farmers to contribute 
bread, butttr, chickens and pies, as they had 
large quantities prepared to teU to our boys, 
but 1 talked them out of it aud made them 
ijine to me, for them and returned with as 

much as ιην carriage would contain. One |K>or 
fellow of the 20th sent for me and said, '"I 
want you to write to my mother aud tell her 
that J die for my country and f Iliad another 
life to live 1 would freely give it-" I asked 
him if be suffered much, he said,"oh! no, no, 
1 am going to my Saviour, tell lier 1 was 

20 years oid." Many like scenes occurred. 
After remaining there a week, 1 learned they 
were fighting near Boonesboro and 1 felt it 
my duty to go as all expected there would 
be a hard battle there. All the Associations 
had uow gathered here, with a vast amount of 
supplies, the tire company of Baltimore, 
brought $7.000.00 worth, Adams' Kxpress 
brought a vast amount, the Christian Com- 
mission did nobly, and the .Sanitary were 

actively engaged. 1 received from the Chris- 
tian Commission and Fire company, all the 
supplies, more than my own, that 1 required. 

1 went to Boonesboro', found 150 wouuded, 
stopped with them two day*, until they were 
all brought to Frederick. Here, from a Lieu- 
tenant of the 6th Maine, I learned that Capt. 
F. of tlie 6th had been, with his company, on 

a skirmish on Sunday, and lost one man. As 
lie did not know his name,and I had not heard 
from my son since the baille, I was of course, 
(ci aiiAii'uoi ucai nmg «.nnv me tui jra wîw 

aliout to cross the river, I went there anil 
fourni that he had l>een in the hottest of the 
skirmish, hut wat not hurt. They killed thir- 
ty, took thirty-nine prisoners, ainong them 
a Captain and two Lieutenants. The army 
was then across at lierlin, and as I was told 
by officers high in commaud, that there would 
prohahly be a battle soon, near Culpepj>er, or 

GordimsviUt, I have returned to Washington 
to go in that direction. I intend to leave to- 
moriow or the day fallowing. · · » 

Yours, I. Fogg. 
Auipwl itli.—By a letter received to-day, 

wc learn that on the 23d of July, Mrs. F. pro- 
ceeded to Manassaj Junrt^ -r"UI 

t. 
" I called on Dr. Lettcrman, who grantod 

me every facility for bringing supplies to the 
army. Purchased chickens to make broth for 
the sick and wounded before their removal.— 
Took a colored woman and a soldier to assist 
me in carrying the broth and loaves of bread 
down to the station, but there 1 found 6t*l sick 
ami wounded lying in all directions. Poor 
boys? 1 went about giving two or three 
spoonsfull apiece to them, till it was all gone. A man came to tell me that C'ol. Lake man, 
of the 3d, was sick in an ambulance, I could 
not leave, but sent him some of the broth, aud 
lie tent me word how much it strengthened 
him. Soon Mr. Hayes came and informed me 
that Mr. Bos worth's son was among the 
wounded; was very sorry that the broth was 
all gone; 1 hastened to him; found him very 
cheerful: had only some cakes and crackers 
left, which I gave him and a handkerchief. 

It was with great difficulty that I obtained a 
sent on the engine, as the cars were filled to 
their utmost capacity. On arriving at Wash- 
ington. 1 was advised by Col. Kucker, to take 
my ambulance to the front,' in connection 
with a strongly guarded train that was just leaving. !Slx barrel* of supplies having arriv- 
ed, 1, by working very hard, have succeeded 
in getting them all off, and shall leave immed- 
iately. » · « » 

Yours, I. Fogg." 

A Union State Convention will be 
held at Syracuse on tin.· second day of Sep- 
tcmlier next, to nominiite State officers. All 
persons in favor of unconditionally sustaining 
the Administration in a vigorous prosecution 
of the war until the rebellion is finally sup- 
pressed, are invited to unite in the selection of 

delegates. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

Ey First page,—Boston Correspondence. 
HT-I ,ast page,—Markets. 
£y Agnes Agan, of Buffalo, convicted of 

the murder of her husband, has been senten- 
ced to execution, Septeinlier 18th. 

£3f=Mr. M. L. Fisher, who lias received the 
democratic nomination for Governor of Iowa, 
lias declined. 

jy I'rovoet Marshal General Frye has de- 
cided tlmt substitutes between IS and 20, will 
be accepted with consent of parents. 

t jt*~ The Cumlterland Association (Congre- 
gational) will hold its next meeting at Wind- 

ham, on Friday, 11th inst, at 10 o'clock A. M. 
Sermon by Rev. Mr. Boardinan. 

jy Gen. Gilmore, commanding the opera- 
tions at Charleston, stAtes that the killed, 
wounded and missing, at the three engage- 
ments on Morris Island, amounted to 10.'!."). 

^f°A party of seventy-two refugees from 
Richmond reached Baltimore on Wednes- 

day. Similar parties are almost constantly ar- 

riving at Washington. 
Col. John D. Campbell, General Super- 

intendent of the Michigan Southern liailroad, 
died suddenly at the Kevcre House in Boston, 
on Friday hist. 

A fog-bell, struck by machinery, has 
been established at Whale's Back Light House 
Station, and will be kept in operation from 
and after August 1st, 1863. 

Zff™ It is now generally believed that the 
Stars and Stripes will soon waive over Mo- 
bile, as General Grant left Vicksburg several 
days ago, with his baggage marked for that 

place. 
The amount of lumber surveyed at 

Bangor, from January 1st to Aug. 1st, of this 
year, was 82,118,054 feet, which was nearly 
5,000.000 feet more than during the same 
mouths last year. 

A Union County Convention is called 
in Androscoggin County, Tuesday, Aug. 25th, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M., to nominate county offi- 
cers and transact such other business as ιηιτ 

properly come before it. 

23Γ°"Τ1ιο Manila's Vineyard Camp Meeting 
will be held the present year, at the old place, 
commencing on the 19th inst., and continuing 
one week. ]{ev. Paul Townsend, of Providence 
will preside. 

~^W" John H. Morgan, the noted raider 
was formerly a professional gambler, having 
his headquarters at Lexington, Ky. His raid 
into Ohio was a des|>erate game in which his 
entire pile was staked and lost. 

Deacon Josiah Bracket of Charleston, 
73 years of age, has been notified that he is a 

conscript in the nth District, Massachusetts. 
Deacou Brackctt will appear as ordered only 
regretting that he is some thirty or forty 
years too old to come within the limita of the 
law. 

jy The cotfer dam. at Lewiston, from the 
shore near the saw mill to the Island, as we 

learn from the Journal, was partially carried 

away on Friday night. It had been completed 
but a few weeks at great expense, aud its 

being carried away will cause a delay in buil- 

ding the stone dam. 

£f-The Cumberland County and Second 
District Senatorial Conventions, have been 
called to meet at the New City Hall, in this 

city, on Thursday, the 20th Inst., at 10 o'clock 
Λ. M. The County Committee will he In ses- 

sion at that Hall at 8 o'clock Λ. M. of that 

day. See otlicial call in another column. 

CT" We would not intimate that the editor 
of the "States and Union," Portsmouth, in- 

dulges immoderately in the use of the bewild- 

ering beverage, but he is evidently muddled, 
befogged or blind folded, as, w hen last seen, 

he was groping around, enquiring pathetical- 
ly, " Where are wc now ?" 

A Washington correspondent says 
Mr. Lincoln contemplates making a visit to 

the New England States during the present 
mouth, lie will decline all receptions and 
ovatious and proceed quietly to the White 
Mountains, where he will meet Mrs. Lincoln 
and his eldest son. 

woman by the name of Klliott, re- 

siding at Jackson Brook, was committed to 

jail at Machias a few days since, charged with 

poisoning her daughter-iu-law with strychnine 
administered iu a glass of rum. At the coro- 

ner's inquest, it w.is not fully settled whether 
her death was caused by the strychnine ur the 
rum. 

2ft™ Wc understand, says the Lewiston 
Journal, that Attorney General Drumiuoud 
lias giveu an opinion that the act of the last 
Legislature, which provides for a bounty of 
$100 to "every person drafted under the con- 

scription, and who shall be mustered into the 
service of the United States as principal, sub- 
stitute or volunteer," gives the bounty also to 

the Veteran Volunteers. 

The 22d and 24th Maine regiments, as 
we learn by a telegram from Cairo, arrived at 
that place on Sunday, on their route home. 
They will probably pass through this city on 

Wednesday or Thursday of this week. The 
22d, formerly uuder the command of Col. Jer- 
rard, went Into camp at Bangor and Is com- 

j>udv.<i U1UII1IJ ui IUVU til VlirkV *11.11111.}' AUU I'ilM 

of that city. The 24th is under the com- 
mand of Col. Atwood, of Gardiner. It went 
into camp at Augusta and is composed of 
men belonging in the vicinity of that city and 
in Franklin and Somerset counties. These 
are nine months regiments that remained with 
Gen. Hanks after their term of service ex- 

pired. 
Iff The 3d and 4th Maine regiments are 

highly complimented for a brilliant rharge at 

Wapping Heights, in which thrjr gallantly 
drove the eueiav iV»*111 »i—" λ ont position on 
a ΙιίΠ, where they were in strong force. An 
order to advance being given, these veterans 
of Kearney'* old Division, crept silently and 
unobserved up the face of the bill. On gain- 
ing the summit, they sprang to their feet, de- 
livered a volley, and with a most determined 
charge, cleared the hill, gaining a number of 
prisoners and spreading the ground with 
killed and wounded rebels. The charge was 
a right gallant one, such as soldiers may well 
feel proud of having participated in, and will 
ever be a bright credit mark for these fine 
regiments. 

ZÛ" The Iiangor Whig says that in conse- 
quence of the operations of clothes liue 
thieves in that city, a warrant was obtained 
on Thursday last, against Mrs. Geo. Foster, 
but the officer deferred its service till Friday, 
as her husband was buried on Thursday.— 
Friday he searched the house auil found sev- 

eral cart loads of stolen property, of every 
conceivable kind. Wearing apparel, blankets, 
towels, hay caps, table linen, and every article 
that ever hung on a line, and also found any 
quantity more In places where she had sold it. 
Officer Walker allowed her to remain at home 
until four o'clock, taking satisfactory security 
for her appearance. As soon as the officer 
and neighbor* left the house, she took her 
husband's razor and drew it acres* her arms, 
severing the veins. When the ueighliors re- 

turned she was exceedingly weak, but will 

probably survive. She was taken in charge 
by her frieuds, and will be brought to justice 
as soon as she is sufficiently recovered. 

Atlantic ér St. Lawrence Railroad. 

Annual Meeting. 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Atlantic & St. Lawrence Railroad was 

held at the old City Hall yesterday, St. John 
Smith, Esq., President of the corporation, pre- 
siding. 

The annual reports of the Directors, Treas- 
urer and Commissioner of the Sinking Fund, 
were presented. We quote from the report of 
the Directors : 

The Lessees, are putting into the track, a 
large amount of new rails, and sleepers this 
season. 

The bridges upon the line are believed to be 
in good order. 

U nder the authority of the vote of the Stock- 
holders at their last annual meeting, your Di- 
rectors have entered into a supplemental con- 
contract with the Lessees of the road, by 
which for the term of ten years, the rent upon 
the share capital, is reduced to four per cent, 
per annum. They have also provided iu the 
same contract, for the liquidation for the ar- 

rears of rent. 
An article has been inserted in the warrant, 

calling th«l annual meeting, and that they may 
act understanding^, the articles in the agree- 
ment bearing upon the subject are inserted, 
and are as follows, being the third and fourth 
articles.of the contract:— 

Λ ktici.k 3.—That for all arrears of rent on tho 
paid «hare capital, which shall be «lue up to, and upou 
the 31 fit day of Deceml>er, 18β2, (being 2* yen·»,) the 
paid <·rand Trunk Kail way < ompany will issue to the 
respective holders of the shares, iu certificates of in- 
debtedness to an amount tqaal to MM arrears re- 

| spectively, and bearing interest, at the rate of four 

Îer cent, per annum, from the 31st day of December, 
8G2, for the period often years, with hall-yearly 

coupons attached for the payment of sacli interest, 
and the sums payable in respect thereof, shall bo pro- 
vided by the Lessee Company in addition to the sums 
herein before mentioned ; but if, by the redemption 
of any portion of the City of Portland mortgage 
bonds by means of the sinking fund, or otherwise, 
the amount of annual interest on these bonds shall 
be reduced, the amount ο Γ such reduction after pro- 
viding for the increased rate of interest on the ster- 

ling bonds, ana rent on the shares, shall be applied 
toward increasing the interest on such certificates of 
indebtedness, up to six per cent, per annum. 

Article 4 — If, at the expiration of such period 
of ton years, the I>essor Company shall have obtain- 
ed power to create ami issue the requisite amount of 
additional stock, the certificates of indebtedness 
shall bp exchanged for stock of the Lessor Company 
of the like amount, bearing the same rate of interest 
as the other ordinary stock, otherwise, the certifi- 
cates of indebtedness shall be renewed for other cer- 
tificates bearing interest in pcrpetuitv, or until con· 
verted into stock at the rate or six per cent, per an- 
num, and the interest, payable on such additional 
stock or renewed certificates, shall also be provided 
by the Lessee Company. Hut inasmuch as questions 
have arisen respecting the authority of the Directors 
of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Kail road Company 
under the resolution of their stockholders, adopted 
August 6, 1962, to agree to the foregoing arrange- 
ments for the liquidation and conrer-ion of the ar- 
rears of rent upon shares, in the manner herein pro- 
vided. it is agreed that the present, and next preced- 
ing clau«e ot this instrument, being tho third and 
fourth clauses, are not to be carrird into etfect, until 
tin· name are submitted to the Stockholder* ot win 
Company at a legal meeting, aud duly confirmed by 
tliein. 

The Bret half-yearly payment of the fonr 
percent, per annum dlvideud or rent, will be 
made early in August. 

The interest upon the oily loans to this com- 

pany, and upon the mort gage bond» has been 
provided, and paid as due and called for. 

We are happy to state that the lessen have 
resinned payment to the linking funds, having 
paid six months' instalment, aud given us as- 

surance that all future payments shall te 
promptly met. 

The report on the Sinking Fund we gave in 
our account of the proceedings of the City 
Council, published yesterday : 

A ballot was then taken for nine Directors 
for the ensuing year, and the following gentle- 
men were elected, receiving the whole number 
of votes thrown, 9SÔ9, viz: St. John .Suiith, 
John B. Brown, Phinehas Barnes, Charles E_ 
Barrett, George F. Shepley, Harrison J. T.ib- 

by, James L. Farmer, Byron Greenough, Al- 
exander T. Gait. 

The following resolution was adopted by a 

stock vote of yeas y,7i>6, nays 1. 
Regnlfefi, That the stockholders do now ratify and 

confirm the 3d ami 4lh clauses of the agreement for 
raodilication of the lea-.' of August, 1H63, which Has 
entered into in March last, by the Directors of this 
Company, with the Grand 'l'runk Railway Company; 
and that authority be given to the Directors to app'lr 

: tor such increase of capital stock of this Company ! as may at any time become necessary to carry into 
effect "the convention of the certificates of indebted- 
ness into stock, as contemplated and proposed in 
and hy the 4th clause of the agreement aforesaid. 

The meeting then adjourned sine die. 

Tub Tknth Maine.—The loth Maine 
regiment, whose time is out has proposed to 
the city authorities of Baltimore, says a cor- 

respondent of the New York l'ost, that it will 
recruit it» ranks at home up to the standard, 
and go into the Held as a Maryland regiment 
if Baltimore will grant them a bounty, and 
after the war the survivors will settle in Ma- 
ryland. 

The above we clip from an exchange. It 
has a mere shell of truth, but contains much 
that is lalse. The 10th Maine has made uo 

proposition to Baltimore, but propositions 
have been made to the officers front Baltimore, 
accompanied with liberal offers ol bounty. 
The poposition may be accepted if the Vet- 
eran regiments are not raised in this State, 
liecause the officers and many of the men of 
the 10th arc determined to go into the Held, 
and help fight out the war. The suggestion 
that after the war Is over they will settle In 

Maryland, ix all fustian. 

Review ol the Mntkrt, 
For the week ending Aug. 6,1863, prepared express- 

ly for the I'Mβ·, by Mr. Μ Ν'. Kit il. 

!V»lr.—We wish it to be understood that our quo- 
tations represent prices of large lots from first hands, 
unless otherwise stated, and that ia filling small or- 
ders, higher rates have to be cliargec. 

ASHES—Both Pots and 1'earIs have declined.— 
Sale» are now made at ίί,Τje f lb- 

APPLES.—Early crop green app e* are wow quite 
abundant at <4.50αδ.5" & bbl.. iccordiDjr to quality. 
Dried Apples are nominal at «κα,βφ* for sliced and 
cored. L'ucored are >low sale at do^c 4> lb. 

BEANS.—The market rule· dull a ad price* steady, 
with a moderate demand at *2 88&S for Whit. ; I Va 
Mean* 2 75$2 87, and blue nod* *2.7V0.<X) 4> bush. 
There is little or no demand fbr yellow eye* and col- 
ored Beans. 

BUTTER.—Good table batterie mere scarce, and 

Γ rice· hare advanced 2«3c. Choice Vermont and 
ianad* dairies are irort 20 ·. an4 country ball 

l*g,-2ik:. Store Butter ie also higher aid the demand 
is go«>d at ltfi«;17c ψ lb. 

BREAD.—Prices for all kind» Bread hare a down- 
ward tendency. There is a continued moderate de- 
mand for all kind* bread,and now quotePilot f*» fiOaj 
6,Ship 4 60 <§#4 7ό t* bbl., and Crackers 8 50^,3 76 j> 
brl, or 3&«40c \> 100. 

BOX 81IOOK8.—The market continue* to rule 
quiet and inactive, a* there i* yet no demand for 
Shipping, and we continue to quote Louiiually 60c 
for pine, and 87^40c lor *pruce 

COOPERAGE.—Every class of Coop»rage remains 
dull and ionetive. City made *u?ar and tnolatses 
stiwks are In a little better demand. Ve uow quote 
city sugar and inola**es lihde. with heal· S2 5ϋ&3.β2, 
Price» lor all kiuds country cooperate are nominal. 
Heading are dull at a decline. We uow quote «oft 
pin·· 23, and hard 20c. iloop* are dull and no gale at 
thi* time. 

COFFEE.—We notice *ome decline on all kind* 
Coffee, and now quote Rio29o,30c, and St. Domin- 
go 2$aj29c. Java has decliued to87(a)88c fï lb. 

CUKE8E.-FHcm are lower, and Vermont and 
New York dairie* are now eeUinj? at lt(<$12c, and 
country, of which there is very little ia market, is 
nominal at 10a,12c t» lb. 

CRKA.M TARTAR.—Pure Crystals have recent- 
ly declined, although taxes on mamifkctured will 
not admit of any reductiou tor ground, and we con- 
tinue to quote Pulverized 40<*,58c,the latter being the 
price for pure. 

CANDLES.—Price* remain steadr at our previ- 
ous quotation*, which we continue for mould Can- 
dles at 14}m 15c, and Sperm 36«3Sc. 

CEMENT—The high ruling rate* of freight con- 
tinue to keep prices fur cement at a high ligure. We 
now quote !?1 60®l75|>er cask. 

C(»AL.—Prices remain steady at the recent decline* 
and we continue to quote white Ash, in-high and 
Franklin $1υ |> tou at reail from the yard-. 

CORDAGE.—Manilla Cordage has undergone 
some decline since the date of our la*t. aud sa h * are 
now made at 15} η 1 β, and Manilla Bottrop· 17«18c. 
American remains steady at 1*4 (j,I7c,and hemp Ϊ9|,<£ 
20c. 

DUCK.—Prices remain unchanged, though with 
a drooping teudeucv, at the following quota- 
tions: Portland No. 3 S8c, No. 10 66c; and navy superior No. 3 87c, aud No. 1υ, 56c. Raven* Duck 
remains steady at previous quotations. 

DRUGS AND DYES.—The Drug market remains 
quiet and prices nominally unchanged. Wo contin- 
ue our former η rices without change. A* we previ- 
ously remarked, many articles have had a downward 
tendency since the decline In gold ami exchange, but 
the market is not sutlicieutly settled to effect a decid- 
ed change. 

FI81ÎIT.—Oranges and Lemon* remain steady at 
99α v.'.h p. l><i\ pea nuts an firm at SJ '·>< | lui-h. 
Almonds remain steady at 35ut0c. Figs are Arm at 
soiueadvanoe; we quote lS«2"o. Citron ha* declin- 
ed. There is some new in market selling at 40c. Box 
Raisins are quiet and steady at 5*4.37 «>4.50, and Lay- 
ers $4.G2c£4.i5 |> box. 

FISH.—The stock of all kinds dry fish is very light, 
as the unfavorablestato of the weather has restricted 
arrivals. The detnaud is light, except for large Cod 
for Western markets. Large Cod have slightly ad- 

▼«need. Haddock are dull sale at a decline. We 
now quote 91.75@2; Pollock 8@3.25. Herring are in 
limited demand at somewhat improved quotation». 
Mackerel are nominal ; there are no bay mackerel in 
market at thi* time. 

FLOU Κ.—The market is unsettled and prices are 
from 12} <<j25c lower for all grades. We now quote Portland and Western Extras ·6.87@6; Family &6.β2 
@6.7δ; St. Louie Favorite Brand»» S8@9.50; and 
Southern Ills, do 7-75^8.60; and Ohio Extra 9Θ.2&@ 
6.75 I* hid. Hales limited, confined to small lots. 

GRAIN.—'The market rules very quiet and prices 
for Corn are nominally the same a* at the date of our 
last report, and we continue to quote Western Mixed 
78o)80c for prime sound. We quote Yellow 84mjR5c. 
Oats remain steady at the recent decline, ami are 
slow sale at 66@68e. Rye is firm at gome advance. 
We now quote 91.1δ@1.2θ ψ bush. Barley is nomi- 
nal at previous prices There is a small lot of shorts 
now in market, but we are unable to give quotations 
as yet. 

GUNPOWDER.—Trices continue to rule steady 
and unchanged at 8$ for Rifle and Sporting, 
and 95} tvfi tor Blasting. 

HIDES AND SKIN'S.—The market is quiet and 
but little doing. We notice the arrival of 4198 South 
American. We now quote Buenos Avres 27«28c, 
Western 19@20c, Slaughter 6Jô>7^c; Calf-skins 16j 
Ca*17c; Green Salted 8I-85@2; and Calcutta Cow, 
slaughter 81.90®2.10. Sheep Pelts are nominal. 

H AV.—Prices have an advancing tendency, as the 
unfavorable state of the weather has caused quite a 
loss by being spoiled in this viciuitv, and the market 
was firm at £2ooj21 yesterday, with but little dispo- 
sition to sell. 

IRON.—Prices tiave a drooping tendency and sales 
are generally made at some reduction from our quo- 
tations. We now quote Common 4c; common retin- 
ed 4*. «;4Jc ; Swede 7} o>8c ; Norway 8j aft. < ast Steel 
25@ZTc; German do.TtfalSc; English Biistered do, 
2og.22c; SDring do, lo«$Î2}c. Sheet Iron is inactive 
as yet, ana priccs nominal at former quotations. 

LUMBER.—Shipping lumber is a little easier 
and prices somewhat lower. We now quote 
Shippers 815.OO@10.OO for both green and dry.— 
We continue to quote No. l's and 2's Pine 
834-flpSe ; No. 3 324. Spruce Dimension Is worth from 
312«14: and Spruce Shipping Boards 311 al2, 
Hemlock 8 Κα, 10 M ; Scantlings S12i%13. Hack- 
matack Timber 810.00.ft20.00 ton. Clapboards, 
Heart Extra arc selling at 333; Clear do #280,30; 
No. 1. S13Î15; Sap, Clear 323à25; do 2ds $20 «,21, 
and No. 1 *10/*. 13. Snruce Extra are worth ll^U. 
and No. 1 $lft@ll. Shingles. Extra Pine are quoted 
at S360@3 75, and Clear Pine $2 75@800. Extra 
shaved Cedar Shingles are worth 33 50.0,4 25: do 24 
S 1838 75 M. Laths, Pine are selling at $1 60 @ 
1 8»), and Spruce at 31 l&oj 20 f> M. Our quota- 
tions for box shooks and cooperage will be found 
elsewhere. 

LIME.—We notfoe some advance on Lime, and 
now quote New Rockland 80a;85c cask. 

LEATHER—'The market is more firm with a better 
demand at our former prices, which we continue for 
New York liiîht at an«l medium and heavy 
28@29c ; tlanghter 32 «,35c. American Calftkina re- 
main steady at 75@85 

LARD —The market is weak, and prices have a 
drooping tendency, as there is but little doing. We 
quote for bbls. loi pO), and kegs loJ&llc. 

MOLASSES—It has been a very quiet week for 
molasses; no transactions from first hands have 
come to our knowledge. Prices are noininallv the 
same as at tin» date or our last. I here is no dispo- 
sition with jobber· to > ield, and pricee arc corres- 

pondingly Arm. and. with the light demand, they are 
holding off. awaiting futare development!. We<juote 
Cuba ('laved 39«)4lc ; Muscovado 42a>45c. Portland 
8yrap remain» steady at our former pricee. 

MKTAL8.—We notice «omo decline on Char I CT 
tin. and now quote *12 7.V«J3 75 ; and IX 913.75 
(a.16 00. Banca and Strait*· remain steady. and 
prie»"· unchanged. Sheet Mosselmann Zinc is steady 
and firm at 12i<£l3c. Sheet Irons are iuactive, and 
priée* nominal. 

NAVAL STORES.—Wo notice »ome decline on 

turpentine, and we now quote 93.65(<i3.76. 
NAILS—Remain quiet and steady at our former 

price·, and we continue to quote 95a/>.25 {> cask. 
OAKUM.—Oakum remains steady at previous 

quotations which w·· continue for American 104Ώ 
il Je, and best Navy ll}rrl2£c. 

ONIONS.—There are very few if any old now In 
market. The supply is confined altogether to new, 
and pries are nominal at this time. 

OILS.—Linked Oil* have further declined. We 
now quote raw *119 '<3 1.21, and boiled 91 24 à? 
1-2*5. Kerosene remains steady and unchanged at 
the following quotations: for large lots, «fie. 5 
bbl. lots 67J. and single bbls 70c. We notice a recpnt 
decline on Whale refined winter, which is now quot- 
ed 91 05,®1.0H. Lard Oil has also declined to 92αϋ6ο 
f» gal. Fish Oils have advanced. We now quote 
Ο rand Hank and Bay Chaleur 926«,27.5υ, and Shore 
925<$26.60 f> bbl. 

PAINTS.—We notice a decline In prices for Bon- 
ton Lead, and now quote $11.5(Val2. RochHIe Yel- 
low and Venetian Red have also declined to djicSJc. 
Other paiuts are without auy change to note. 

PRODUCE.—Eggs remain steady and unchanged 
at 17.«>18c dorpn. We now quote Spring f'hick- 
ensl5i«$13e. Turkeys are selling at about 14« 15c — 

There are no geese in market at this time. Veal re- 

mains «teady at 63>7c: l,fiml> lft» lîc p lt>. Pr>tat«»ee 
are mon* firm and prices hgher. We quote old ·1 25 
(λΙ.ΛΛ |> bbl. New are beginning to make their ap- 
pearance In this market. 
PROVISIONS—TIjo market rules quiet and steady 

for nearly all kinds of provisions except for clear 
fork, which is more Ann, and price* tending to an 
advance, in consequence of the scarcity in this mar- 
ket. We now adjust our quotation» a* follows «-xtra 
clear 919«£19.50: clear 917 G0« 1« ;in.m«*ss 915a 15.50; 
prime 12»r 912.50;and extra do Ufa 13.50 φ» brl. Chi- 
cago Mess Beef is worth 9l2o:12 50, Portland do 
912 Sft.dU 50. Hams continue scarce, and prices 
have recently advanced. City sm<>ked hauis are firm 
at lO^c^ll. and Western 10@l0$c !b. 

PLASTER.—Soft plaster has declined, and the 
market is dull at 92·50α»2·β2 i* ton. as there is bot a 
limited demand. 

RUM—Is still drooping and dull at recent redue- 
tlons. Portland distilled w·· continue to quote 00^ 
65c I' gal, with a moderate demand. 

RICE—Remains steady with light sales of India 
at 8$ β 9c. 

8U<iARS—Are firm and some grades are higher. 
Portland Sugars w. rr r« iim·. ·! k XOttdtT. Tb6 fac- 
tory price for A is now Λ A lOJc. Yellow 10}. and 
extra do 10#c, with an active demand for Western 
market*. Muscovado is firm, though sal"* are light 
at 12ί$124. and Havana Brown 124 α 13; ar.dwhite do 
there is none in markot at this time. New Orleans 
common is held at 13f'<$14c; then· is no choice iu 
market. Crushed, granulated and powdemi are qui- 
et with limited salt·* at 14Jc. 

SALT—Remains steady and unchanged. Table 
and Butter Salt w·· now quote boxes and bag* 22c. 
Coarse Salt remain « steady at 93.25»3.75 for Liver- 
pool, Turk's Island and Cagliari. There is no Sack 
Salt now in market. 

STARCH.—Prices remain steady and quiet at 6} 
®8c for l'carl. and 4 <£4}c f» lb for Potatoe Starch. 

SEEDS.—^quotations for liras* Seeds at this time 
are whollv nominal. Canary Seeds remain iiriu at 
94.fi0rt,4 62. and Linseed 4.QOg94.25. 

SPICES.—We notice a recent decline in all kinds 
of Spic··*. and adjust our quotations as follows: for 
Catf*ia4°a42. Cloves 37a.dtic. and (iinger, Itare and 
African S4 ·> Ν utm«-g?» le » « '.Oc Mac»· and 
PepperiHigPe,. Pimeuto remains steady at 22<i24c. 

SOAP.—We now quote Castile Soap at 12 α 17c, 
L«-athe k Gore's Extra 94c. Family 8|, and No. 
1 7], Chemical Olive 9c, aud Soda 10c. Other Soaps 
are firm at full prices. 

SHOT.—The market is qniet and prices stead v. We 
now quote I>rop 912J. and Buck 9l2Jal3iH 100 lb·. 

TEAS.—The market still retains the same firmness 
previously doîicca, with a moooriit* demand and 
fight ««ale·» at 75« 7Sc for fair to good Oolong».and 7Se$ 
80c for choice do. Grwn Tea** remain firm at previ- 
ous pricc Souchong, A η koi and inferior grades re- 
main steady at 66«/i0c. 

TOBACCO.—Th· market continues to rule steady 
and «ale* limited. The inactivity of the market ren- 
dera pi ice* entirelv uominai at oar previoun quota- 
tions.although holder» arc confident and bold choice 
sound and favorite brand· at full prices. 

WOOD.—There ha* boeu but liirht receipts a« yet 
of uard Wood. and prices continue to rule high. 
Dry merchantable Uard wood commands 90.60^10, 
and green ·8-Λ0^9. Soft ι* selliug at ^^6.60. 

FREIGHTS.—Vessel· continue in good demand 
for loading lumU-r to ( uba. There is al*o a good de- 
mand for vessel* of a large class to load deal* tor 

Europe Since the date of our last, the new bark 
Aid, 440 tons, ha* been chartered to load deals here 
tor QlMM· Deck, Eng at «Oh 4» utai.dard: and lir 
bark John Henry to load deals for Fleetwood, at *>s 
I* standard. Brig L Τ Knight has been chartered 
to load eoal at Pictou, Ν S. for Portland, at $.'1 2& & 
ton. There has also been an active demand for »mall 
cla** vessel* for coastwise freights. Among the en- 

gagement* for the week we notice sch 8. A. Apple- 
ton, t«» load at Calais with lumber for Kali Hiver, at 

•4 φ M : sch White 8ea to load lumber here for New 
York at 32.50 M : and sch Oceau to load for Bos- 
ton at β 1.76 fM ft. 

Sick a woman in another column picking ftambuo 

Grapes, for Speer's Wine. It is au admirable article 
us»'d iu hospitals, and by the first families in Paris 
Losdoitsfl .Ν· w fork, in pwfcwtci to old PoH 
Wine. It ie worth a trial, as it gives great satufac 
tiou. dec22dly 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

DresserH Jewelry Store, 
i»9 Exchange Strkkt. 

Above the Post Office Portland 
jy25 d4w· 

<» REAT DISCOVERY.—An adhesivepreparation 
that will STICK 

Patchesaud Liuingsto Boots and Shoes sufficient· 
ly strong without stitchiug; 

That will effectually mend Furniture, Crockery 
Toys, and all articles of household use. 

Belt Makers, 
Boot and Shoe Makers. 
Manufacturers and Machinists, 
And Families, 

will dud it imvalcaiIlk! It willeffectually stop the 
leakage of Coal oil. 

It is insoluble iu water or oil. 
It is a liquid, and as easily applied as paste. 
It will adhere oily substances. 
It is 

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT ! 
Hilton Bkothkuk. Proprietors, 

Providence, R.I. 

Supplied in package*fr<m 2 oz. to 100/As., by 
I'll AS*. RICHARDSON St CO.. 

t>l Broad Street, Boston, 
Sole Agents for New England. 

febl? dly 

Dbmtiktky.—Dr.JOSIAH 11EAl.l> No.241C»o 
gresn Street, drst door east of 1st Parish Church 
Portland. Me. ug7dly 

Due. LOCKE A KIMBALL, Dbhtihtî», No. 117 
MiddleStreet.Portland Me augl&—ly 

$ £T*lf you are iu waut of any kind of PRINTING 
1 call at the Daily Press Office. tf 

Editor ο/ the P^rgt: 
Dear Sir:—Witttyonr permission I wish to say to the readers of your paper that I will send by re- 

turn mail to all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with tail 
directions for making and using a eiinple Vegetable Halm, that willί effectually remove, in ten day», Pim- 
ples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of 
the Skin, leaving the saine sott, clear, smooth and 
beautiful 

I will also mail tree to those having Bald Head.*,or 
Hare Faces, simple directions and information that 
will enable thein to start a full growth υ» Luxuriant 
Hair. Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than 9> days. 
All application* answered by return mail without 
charge. Respectfully y ο are, 

TIlOS. F. CHAPMAN, ( bemist, 
aug3 3mdfc w7 No. 831 Broadway, New York. 

BROKERS' BOARD. 
Sal* of Stocks.—Βοβτοκ, Aug 4. 1M2. 

*4.i»on American (jold 128' 
6,700 do l*48f 
2.'0O do 12»| 

United States Couimui Sixes(1881) 1U6{ 
United State* 7 3-10ths Loan 1064 
U. 8. Five-Twenties 100J 

MARRIED. 

In this citv, July 27, by H. Rev. Bishop Bacon, Cbas. K. tiuiliver and Miss Catharine Ned, both of 
this city. 

In Rockland, July—, Wm. T.Cochran and Miss 
Lydia M. Jameson. 

lu Limingtou. Feb. 7, by Rev. J. C. Sawyer, John 
Seavey. K*q., and Miss Mary Sawyer; April 13. Robt 
H. Bruce, of Medtield, and* Mies Vestie V.Sawyer, 
ot L; June 21, Cha*. H. Cutter and Mixs Augusta L>. 
Sawyer—all three daughters of the officiating clcrgy- itaau. 

DIED. 

In Boston July 18, Jas. F. Foss, formerly of Box- 
ton. aged 43 years 10 months. 

At sea. July 0. in brig George Harris. Capt. Joseph 
KuMti*. of Bangor, aged 61 years 8 months. 

In New Orleans. La.. July 6. Mrs. Sarah L.. wife of 
Col Cirrus Hamlin, aged 23 veai·*» 

lu North Berwick. July i6, Mrs. Susan Grant,aged 
77 years 4 mouths. 

IMPORTS. 

St Andrews NB. Sch Union—30,000 ft lumber, to 
Ν J Miller. 

Sch Fanny—2500 ps headings, 8000 staves, to Ν J 
Miller. 

Hillsboro NB. Sch Welcome Home—181 tons coal, 
j Kerosene Co. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

STKAMK.R FROM FOR SAILS 
Adriatic liai way New York... July 18 
City Manchester. Liverpool New York. ..July 22 
America Southampton..New York .. July 23 
America Liverpool Ouebec Jufy 24 
City >f Cork Liverpool New York. July 24 
Arabia Liverpool Ronton July 2.1 
Saxonia. ... Southampton.New York .July 
City of Baltimore. Liverpool New York.. .July 2D 
China Liverpool New York...Aug ] 
City of Washiq^'n.Liverpool New York... Aug S 
Aria Liverpool Bouton Aug 8 
Gertnania Southampton..New York.. .Aug II 
Great Eastern Liverpool New York.. Aug 12 
Perria Liverpool New York. .Aug II 
Africa Liverpool Boston Aug 22 

TO DBPABT. 
North Star New York Aspinwall Aug i 
Africa Boston Liverpool Aug | 
Citv of New Y'ork.New York. Liverpool .. .Aug t 
liaintuonia New York Ilamburr Aug I 
Damascus Ouebec Liverpool Aug I 
Scotia New York. .Liverpool Aug 13 
America Ouebec Liverpool Aug 1{ 
America New York.. Bremen Aug l.8 
City of Manchester New Y'ork.. Liverpool Aug If 
Arabia Boston Liverpool Aug 11 
City of Baltimore. New York.. Liverpool Aug S 
Germania New York.. Hamburg Aug 2! 
Saxuuia New York.. Hamburg Aug 23 
China New York.. Liverpool Aug 
Great Eastern New York..Liverpool Sept 1 
Teutonia New York. .Hamburg Sept I 

ΓΑΝΑΜΛ AND < A L1F< >RN IA—Steamers,earry 
ing Mails for Aspiuwall, Panama, and California 
leave New York ou the 1st, 11th, and 2lstofeacl 
mouth. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
Wednesday A eg··! ft. 

Sun rises. 4 όβ I High water, (pa).... I.l· 
Sun set* 7.15 I Length of days 14.11 

M^RIjSTE NEWS, 

PORT OF PORTLAND. 

TveMlny, Aa«a>t 4. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Lewiston. Prince. Boston. 
Steamer New Bruuswick, Winchester, St John N1 

for Boston. 
Steamer Harvest Moon. Roix. Gardiner. 
Bark Jas Ε Ward. Bucknam. Boston. 
Sch Union, Lindsey, St Andrews NB. 
Sch Fanny. Lindsey, St Andrews NB. 
Sch Freeport, Thorndike, Kocklaud 
Sch Ctica, Thorndike. Rockland. 
Sch Alice. Curtis. Bath. 
Sch Ida, Blake, Keuuebuuk. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Ocean, Pierce, Dorchester N8 — Κ G ïort â 

Son. 

The number of American tea-going craft repor*e< 
loi»t during the month of July is 22. vii: 7 ships, 
bark·». 2 brig*, and 9 schooners, of which 9 were de 
stroyed by rebel privateers. The value of the abov< 
is estimated at Si"5,u00. 

A steamer of about 100 tons, called "Wawenoek," 
wa* launched from the yard of Ahx Johnston, Esq 
at Wiscafset. on .Saturday, î>be is a finely modele< 
boat, with stem wheel. ai»d powerful double engine 
and will not exceed8»» inches draft, she was built il 
•3$ working davs. and is intended for the route b« 
tween Bath, Wiscasaet and Boothbay. 

DOMESTIC FORTS. 
SAN FRANCISCO— Ar 3d inst [by tel] ship Oceai 

Pearl, Crowe!!. Hong Kong. 
PENSACOLA—In port &th alt, «hips William 1 

Schmidt. Blanchard, for New York 2 days; North 
ampton. Morse, fordo. 

BALTIMORE—Cld 31st, schs Loduskia.Call. Bath 
Typhoon, Treworgy. Boston. 

'('Id 2d, brig Hampden, Nickerson, Newburyport 
sch Castillian, Bellaty, do. 

PHILADELPHIA—Ar 1st, brigs Wenonah. Dow 
Tortugas; William Crawford, Briggs, Sipptcan; scl 
Chara. Cole. Calais. 

Ar 2d. brigs F J King. Doane, Palermo; Alfred 
Wood. Cardenas; Elleu Ρ Stewart, Holland, Nei 
Orleans. 

Cld 1st, brig J W Harris. Rathburn. Barbadoes 
sch Northern Light, Ireland. Roxbury. 

NEW YORK—Ar 2d inst, ship Narragansett.Bron 
beck. Liverpool: bark Zephyr. Howe·. Malaga: bri 
Angostura. Fuller. Buenos Ay re·; Charleua. Mt-ane 
Havana; Ocean Wave. AJchoru, New Orleans; Foi 
est. St rout. Cherry field 

Cld 3d. ship Sardiuia. Pendleton. St (ieorge NB 
brigs Jane. MeLellau. New Orleans; Baltic. Hoopei 
New Orleans; schs Red Jacket, Payson, Camden; 1 
Holmes, Uolme*. Washington. 

Ar 4th, ship Ε ltuckie*. Ross, Leghorn. 
SU11st, ships Fawn, \Vm Frothingham barks S 1 

Brvant. Maraval. 
PROVIDENCE— Ar8d, «eh Com Kearney, Amei 

New York 
NEWPORT — Sailed 1st. schs Centurion. Nuttei 

aud Mary Alice. Terry, from Providence for Bangor 
or New York; Good Hope, Phillips, fm Bangor to 
Baltimore. 

Also nailed, brigs Emeline, Green, fm Bangor fo 
New York; Marshal Duteh. Dix, Dighton fordo 
schs F J Cummings. Lunt. fm Calais for New York 
Sarah. Holdeu, Rockland for do: Lucy Ames.Verril 
do for do; Bay State. Barker.do for do; TE Frend 
Hnnna, do for Philadelphia ; Montezuma. Mayc 
Bangor for New York; Uattie Coomb·. Coombs, d 
for Georgetown. 

HOLMES'S HOLE—Ar 1st inst. schs Moses Wai 

j ing, Wiuslow, Ν York for Portland; Mary Ε Pear 
I son. Low, Bangor for New York. 

a ρ 2d hri* Κ Ρ Sweet. Chadbourne. New York fo 
Bath: seh* Maryland. Wilson, Baltimore for Κ en ne 
bunk: J Λ t.riftin, Foster, Philadelphia for Bouton 
(.old Fish. Crockett, Now York for Bath; 8 Wright 
Adam*. Kocklaud fur Sandy Hook. 

Ar 3d. «elm C Β Jonc*, freeman. Philadelphia ft» 
Boston, (and all «ailed 3d.) 

NEW BEDFORD—Ar 3d. §ch Messenger, I.Hmuic 
Harwich for New York. 

Sid 3d. *ch Henry Clay. Blaisdell, Franklin. 
BOSTON—G Id 8*1. schs Κ C kulght. Whir km, fo 

I'luladelphia; C C Farnsworth, Billings, Bangor 
Mary Ann, Gibbs, for llallowell; Globe, Snowman 
Portland. 

Ar 4th, bark Arctic. Hammond. Honolulu; brig 
11 at tie Κ Wheeler. Tarr. and Mary Mean». Fibbettc 
Klizabothport scheCBJoues. > re**man, Philadel 
plua; J A Griffin, Foster, do; Μ » ra. Hall, 1'ortlaud 
Volant, Littletield. Wills. 

Cld 4th, brig· Mansauilla, Haven, for Lingan CB 
He-raid, t>ray. Pktot: 8 Γ Smith. Smith, do. 

Also cld 4th, bark Transit. J Ci l'ierce, tor New Oi 
leans. 

NEWBUBYTORT-Ar lit inst. schs Lcader.Mavc 
New York; Hauipdeu Belle. Alexander, Fhfladel 
ρ liia. 

Ar 2d. brig Γ R Carter, from St George. 
Sid 2*1. brig .la.·» Crosby, for Bangor. 
BATII —Ar 3d, brig Lincoln Webb, Lloyd, fror 

Navau M'; ache Jennie Norton, Baltimore; 111 
Brown, ltacc. Philadelphia; Comet, How*·, Boston. 

Sid 8*1, sclia Leauder, Macouiber, and Star, Duu 
ham, Boiftoii. 

W1SCASSET—Ar 24th. sch· Km el in e, Colby. Bo< 
tou; Herald. Colby, do; Mary Ann, Merry, do. 

Ar 31st, sell· Coquette. Southard, aud Catharine 
M· Near, Boston; Vtnta. Fiukham. do. 

FOREIGN FORTH. 
Sailed from Saugor (Ih»Iow Calcutta) Juno 9th, «hi 

Susan I links. Atwood. Boston; 13th, Nicholae Βκι 
die. Bvm, New York. 

At Gibraltar 16th ult. ship Κ D I'eters, McClurt 
(from Valencia, arr 11th) fur Callao 18th. 

Ar at Shields 2l)th ult, brig Η Β Emery, l'erkin< 
London. 

Ar at Aden 3d ult, ship Highland Light, Crowel 
Swansea. 

Sailed ftn Smyrna 12th ult. bark Champion, May* 
Bostou. 

At Barcelona 18th ult, ship Richard 111. Green 
ough. from Callao, ar 16th, disg. 

At l'ernaiubuco 7th ult. ship City of Bath, Coo pel 
from Callao for Antwerp, wtg orders. 

Ar at Rio Janeiro ρ re ν to Juue S&. ship » ni Tell 
French. New York for San Francisco; bark Juli: 
Cobb. Staples, New York 

sld iMh. ships Emily Augusta. Strickland. Callao 

19t)t, CImm Davenport. Preole. do. 
.... ~ 

lu port Juue 23, ship Garnet, Bradford, fur Cal 
cutta, and others as before 

At ( VMM 16th uH. brig Julia Ε Arey, "TK 
Arat l'ictou S6th ult. sch Maria Jane. Crosby, in 

Pembroke. ,, 

Arat St John NB 30th ult. ship Aberdeen, Rich 

"'αγ°8|'κ«. «hip Vlck.burg, McCdlum. Bmth; Url 
! Mutual, Vouii*. Uo. 

SPUKES. 
June 24. l»t 4», Ion Θ6. bark Per···, from Ewtpor 

for Hull 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

EXCURSION ! 
BIXTON CENTRE ΟROVE ! 

THE Sabbath School and Society connected jeith 
the Free Will Baptlft Church of thin city will 

make tncir annual excursion to the above named 
place. 

On Friday next, Α ιι κ. 7, 
leaving the Depot at 1-4 before % A. m.. and 2p.m. 

Tickets fur the trip—Adulte. 3D cent*; children 20 
cts—tu be had at 31& Congress street, and at the care. 

Per urder Committee. aug6 d2t· 

Crmco Sire«l Seminary. 
of this School for young La- 

ïat ii«t4w**w,wi11 eomeeuee on Tar ««lay. 
*ιΣΪki i'ir»C°nt »ηι,Μ β,βνβη wwk· There will also be â department tor children. 
Λ?ϊ ί· Γ i®'0"®·14®*» »u«iuire of the Principal, at 21 « Cl\grtm street, atter Au* Wth. 
augô ded4w Miss 11. I1AWKE8. 

ΙΠ· C. 91· \. 
À A stated meeting of the M. C. M Asoociation gfa will be held at the Library K«.«uo,?TbyV® %<9 day evening, Aug t>(h. at Η ο clock. V V. If. C AHA LET, Seet'y. augfi 2t 

A ^ew New York Top Biaggy* 

MASSACHUSETTS BUILT, for sale by 
A. P. FULLKK. 2W ComtM St., 

aug5 opposite the Preble House. 

Lost. 

ON Sunday afternoon, between Cape Cottare and 
the resMenet of John Uoddard, fcieq., a GOLD 

BRACELET. The tinder shall be suitably rewarded 
by leaving it at No. 72 Free street, or at Cap· Cot- 
tage. angS lw· 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within and 
for the County of Cumberland, on the first Tues· 
day of July, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 

MELZAICT. DILLINGHAM, Administrator of 
the estate of Mary Reed, late of Portland in 

said county, deceased, having presented his first 
account of administration of said estate for probate 
It true Ordered,That the said Administrator give no- 

tice to all persons interested, by causing notice to be 

Published three weeks successively in the Maine State 
'roes, printed at Portland, that they may ap]>ear at 

a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, on the 
first Tuesday of September next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause if any they have, 
why the same should not he allowed 

JOHN A WATKKMAN, Judge. A true conv. attest. 
é wew KKilNK HUMPHREY, Register. 

TAXES FOR 1863. 

COLLECTOR" NOTICE. 

TUE Ληοηπ of the Cl«y of Portland, having 
committed to m*, with a warrant for tlx- colla- 

tion of the HIM, the tax lint ft.r the pmtnl veer, 
notice ia hereby given that un all taxe· paid within 

from thl« date, being the date of aMnwm, 

F1VC FEB CEST. DISCOIHT, 
Or within 

Sixty Day·, Three per cent Discount 
wll! be allowed. On «Il taxée remaining unpaid four 
month· after the date of a»ae*»ra*»nt. interest will b* 
ehirfwl, to eommeuco sixty day· alter the date of 

IIENRY I*. LOKI>, 
Collector and Treasurer. 

Portland, July 28. 1863. dim 

THE GREAT DIVIDEND 

THREE MILLION DOLLARS, 
Recently distributed among the Policy holder· 

or THE 

TI ut uni Lite Istarasce Co., 
or SEW YORK. 

Cuah Fund #0.300,000, 
Should l»ad every man to look let·· the system and 
advantages of this < ompany be lore insuring else- 
where. This dividend has added nearly jtftg p*rcmi. 
to the value of the Policies, and Is, In nuuy inntance*, 
thirtp-tkrrψ per cmt. morr th/tn thr prrmimm* pmd. 

The best and safest in ν <-At ment auy man can ma* 
for the benefit of his family, is in a Policy wit* 
old and substantial company. 

Λ lar^e number of the business an*" 
men of Portland and vicinity ho·'1 
can attest to its advantages, to 
be made. 

iMx'uror/nt* and a*1 
g ranted on wr*·*' 

.ill, Agent. 
This f .vo to the Sanitary Comais- 

akM th 

itiaiBf Hlecorlrnl KorlHy. 

THR annual meeting of th*· Maine Historical Soci- 
ety will be held at the rooms of the Society, ia 

Bowdoin College. Brunswick, on 

TNCRSPA Γ, AwjuMt 6/A, 1863. 

at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
EDWARD BALLARD, Secretary. 

Brunswick, July 30, l*t8. dtd 

oirt.' *<·***■ 
to the T^Si^^J^tlSSSSS îTÈxT. The Mb. »t » »clortA-0*^ o{ Comm,,tee. aug3dtd 

UNDERTAKER. 

ΙΛηΕΝ K. MITCHELL 

LATK Superintendent of burials, has been ap- 
pointed and duiy iiceused as an 

UNDERTAKER 
In the city of Portland, aud will give prompt atten- 
tion to all calls upon him at house No. 9 Chapel St., 
or othce No. 184 Congress, corner of franklin St. 

aug-4 dlw· 

IT. &&-20 BONDS, 
PRINCIPAL AND IXTKR E*T (at β per 

cent, {icrannuin, semi-annually,) payable 

In denomination· of fôO, flOO, ·600, and 91000, for 
•ale by 

T. R. JONES, 
Χο.ϋΰ Exchange Street,(np italm.) 

iJP i he*e Bonds am the cheapest Government se- 

en rity iu the market, aud pay the largest interest on 
the cost. my 16 istf 

Attention Conscript*. 
Η EA IHJl' A UTKRS PBOVO#T MARSHAL, » 

l·"iiwt District Mai.m, 
Portland, Aug. 8, 1Λ68. J 

OTIC Ε is hereby given to the drafted meu of this 
11 District, that it in impossible to examine aud 
dispose of the Conscripts lor several days after the 
time they are ordered to report at the readeavoas, 
there lore no man will be considered a DES Ε RTKK 
if he reports within ten days after the time appoint· 
ed iu his notice to report. If he chooses to report aa 
soon as he receives his notice, or is ordered to report, 
be will be put into camp until he can be readied lor 
examination. fHAB. II. DOC6HTY 

( apt aud Prov. Mar. 1st District. 
»«*! 

Atlnntir * St. Lawrrnrr Railroad 
Dividend. 

V DIVIDEND for the six months ending June 
80th, 18β3. of two dollars per .«hare, less the 

Uuited States Excise Tax. m ill be paid on the xhare· 
in Federal currency, oti and after the 4th ot August 
instant, at the Treasurer's office, at the Grand Trunk 
liailway Station. 

All orders for Dividends for euro* exceeding 
require a government stamp of two cents. 

CHAS. E. BARRETT. Treasurer 
of Atlantic k St. Lawrence R. R. Co. 

Portland. August 3d, 18C3. aug4 cdislwlt wlt7 

F 

Dlsftolution of Copartnership. 
TUE Copartnership heretofore existing under the 

style of G. Ν. & A. B. Haves, is thts day dis- 
solved by mutual consent. A. B. Haves has bought 
all the property and the good will of the firm and all 
paymeuts are to be made to him. and he will setti· 
all detnauds against the tirm. 

lie will coutluue the business at the old stand 
GEORGE Ν IIAYES, 

JylT dlw· ABNER Β IIAlES. 

DIME AT THE 

MERCHANTS Exchange Eating House IT k 1» 
Exchange st. A Free Lunch every day from 

10 to 12. apH tin* L.S.TWOMBLY. 

S.tO.OOO Tf. Bangor Sprnre Lath.* 
>R SA I.Κ at Invoke price», at No. 4 Ontnd 
wharf. S. C. DÏKK. 

Jy* cB.· 

Hemlock and *prn<-e l.niakrr. 

VIAÏT. «bout san.ooa Hemlock and Sprueo 
I-off»—wllj be «awed into diin.ii-.ioi·* C* mil *b# 

party contracting for tlie wme. if applied lot toon. 

Apply «I lia». <U 4 ;A Kachaiige «trvet. 
H ALTKK «Ό"·*: 

Portland. July 33,19««. ί""1 

ι. o. o. r. _ 1 
fpilS Annual Sewion ortbe « « <"»'"< '■«··· 
1 ni Maine of the Independent Order of odd 

Kellow» will be hcl.l in odd fellow·' Hull on I uw- 

day.Auirust 11,IMS. _ 

BDWAKD ι· Η Λ Ν Κ.s, t. r»nd Secretary 
Jyl Hiw till «nitli 

NSTICE. 

M H HKXBV LOKISCi, harin* thi» day retired 

from the irm of Lorinc, Ko.» * l'o.. the huai, 

new hereafter will bu ooutiuued by ι,οο. Κ Ko» and 

Wtn Ko-w. ·Ιγ at 73 t'omtnercia! «treat, under tin· 

name of (it'S* HROTHEA'S, who will nettle tha 

aflfcir* of the old Ira 
AuKii.t 1, 1*>3· au4 dlwia* 


